Dance Me Summer Camp 2019
July 1st-3rd
Moovin' & Groovin'

Jojo Siwa Camp
Ages 6-10 @ Glenville

Ages 3-6 @ Niskayuna

Join us for some dance and tumbling fun while
enjoying some farm themed activities.
$95

Jojo Siwa! Come Hip hop it out to all the best
Jojo Siwa songs! And of course making a Jojo
Bow!
$95

July 8th-12th
Disney Camp
Ages 3-7 @ Glenville

Disney & Dance! Two great things to make the week
greater! Come dance, tumble, and do all things Disney!
$140

July 15th-17th
Ninja Camp
Ages 4-8 @ Niskayuna

Come practice being stealthy
like a ninja while working on
your tumbling skills.
$95

Prima Ballerina

Ages 3-6 @ Glenville

Do you love ballet? So do we!
Come learn a ballet dance to
show off your skills on the last
day.
$95

Acro Intensive

Ages 9+ @ Glenville

Three days of tumbling,
tumbling, and more tumbling!
This is for intermediate/
advanced students.
$95

July 22nd-26th
Hip Hop Hooray!

Slime & Tumble

Ages 6-9 @ Glenville

Ages 3-5 @ Niskayuna

Hip hop hooray for hip hop! Come enjoy this fun
filled and high energy camp.
$140

Do your kids love slime? Each day we will be
making a new slime and tumbling! But no worry,
no slime on the mats!
$140

July 29th-31st
Dance Intensive

Circus Camp

Ages 3-12 @ Glenville

Ages 6-18 @ Niskayuna

Not sure what style of dance you like? Or you like
them all? This is the perfect camp to come to for
dancing galore! Campers will be divided by age.
$95

Come tumble, flip, and have some circus fun at
one of our most popular camps!
Campers will be divided by age.
$95

August 5th-7th
Heroes vs. Villains

Unicorns, Mermaids, and Fairies Oh My!

Ages 6-10 @ Niskayuna

Which one is your favorite? It’s hard to decide!
Join us as we dance our way through our magical
week.
$95

Will you be a hero, or a villain? Come to find out
which team you’ll be on!
$95

Ages 3-6 @ Glenville

